Did Fatima (peace be upon her) accept the
apologies of the Sheikhin?
The group of the opinions of the Shias

Doubt
Suppose that we accept that Fatima (may God be well pleased with her) was
angry with Sheikhin in, it has been proved that Abu-Bakr and Umar Ibn
Khattab came in the last days of the life of Fatima and apologized her. As
Beihaghi and others have narrated
عٍ انشعبً قبل نًب يشضج فبطًت أحبْب أبٕ بكش انصذٌق فأسخئزٌ عهٍٓب فقبل عهً ٌب فبطًت ْزا
أبٕ بكش ٌسخئزٌ عهٍك فقبنج أححب أٌ أأرٌ؟ قبل َعى فأرَج نّ فذخم عهٍٓب ٌخشضبْب ٔقبل ٔاهلل يب حشكج
انذاس ٔانًبل ٔاألْم ٔانعشٍشة إال إلبخغبء يشضبة اهلل ٔيشضبة سسٕنّ ٔيشضبحكى أ ْم انبٍج ثى حشضبْب
.حخى سضٍج
When Fatima became sick, Abubakr came to her in order to apologize her
and he wanted to be allowed to visit her. Ali bade to Fatima '' Abubakr wants to
vist you''. Fatima bade '' would you like that Fatima enter?'' Ali bade '' Yes.
Then Fatima allowed and Abubakr entered and tried for satisfy Fatima''.
Abubakr said '' I swear God that I have left my house, life, wealth and relatives
for satisfying God, the messenger of God and the dynasty of the prophet. Then
Fatem became satisfied of him''.
Al-Beihaghi, Ahmad Ben Al-Hossein (died in 458 Hejira), Dalael Al-Nabovat ,
v 7 p 281
Al-Beihaghi, Ahmad Ben Al-Hossein (died in 458 Hejira), Al-Eteghad AlHedayat Ela Sabil Al-Reshad Ala Mazhab Al-Salaf Ashab Al-Hadith, v 1 p 354,
Researched by: Ahmad Osam Al-Kateb, Published by: Dar Al-afagh Al-Jadidat,
Beirut, First Edition; 1401 Hejira

Criticism and analysis
Lack of satisfaction of Sedighe Shahide (peace be upon her) from Sheikhin
denies the basis of legitimacy of their caliphate because it proves that only
memory of the messenger of God, the best woman of two worlds and Sayade of
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the women of the heaven disagrees with the caliphate of Abubakr and Umar and
is dissatisfied and angry of them . According to the narrations with valid
document that have been said in the Sunni most valid books, the satisfaction of
Fatima is the satisfaction of the messenger of God and her anger is the anger of
the messenger of God.
Hence, the Sunni scientists have distorted a narration to prove that after
Sheikhin made the daughter of the messenger of God angry, Sheikhin visited
her in the last moments of her life and apologized her and Fatima Zahra (peace
be upon her) forgave them.
We would like to answer
First: the document of the narration is Morsel because Shoabi is one of obedient
and he was not the witness of the event herself and this narration has the same
fault that the Sunni scientists consider for the narration of Balazeri and Tabari .
Second: suppose that Morselat of Tabei is acceptable, we cannot accept the
narration of Shoabi because Shoabi is one of enemies of Amir Momenan (peace
be upon him) and he is Nasebie. Narrating from Shoabi, Balazeri and Abu
Hamed Ghazali have written
 ٔقذو عهٍّ قشاء يٍ انًذٌُت يٍ أبُبء، قذيُب عهى انحدبج انبصشة: عٍ يدبنذ عٍ انشعبً قبل
 ٔخعم انحدبج ٌزاكشْى... ُّ فٍٓى أبٕ سهًت بٍ عبذ انشحًٍ بٍ عٕف سضً اهلل ع،انًٓبخشٌٍ ٔاألَصبس
....ٌِٔسأنٓى إر ركش عهً بٍ أبً طبنب فُبل يُّ َٔهُب يقبسبت نّ ٔفشقبً يُّ ٔيٍ شش

We along with some people came to Hajjis in Basra and some readers of
Quran in Medina from the children of the migrants and the supporters, such as
Abu Salame Ben Abd Al-Rahman Ben Uf was among them, attended. When
Hajjis (title for a man who has gone to Hajj pilgrimage) were talking to them,
they remembered Ali Ben Abi Taleb and back bit him and we also back bit him
for the satisfaction of Hajjis and relieving from his trouble …

Al-Balazari, Ahmad Ben Yahya Ben Jaber (died in 279 Hejira), Ansab AlAshraf , v 4 p 315
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Al-Ghazali, Muhammad Ben Muhammad Abu Hamed (died in 505 Hejira),
Ehya Olum Al-Din , v 2 p 346, Published by: Dar Al-Marefat, Beirut
Can the narration of a Nasebie person be reason for us?

The dissatisfaction of Fatima (peace be upon her) from Abubakr
in the Sunni most valid books
Second: the anger of Fatima (peace be upon her) to Abubakr is as clear as day
light and it is undeniable. Bokhari has said about the anger of Fatima (peace be
upon her) to Abubakr.
He has written in the book '' Abvab Al-Khoms''
خشَحَ ُّ حخى
ِ ل ُيَٓب
ْ دشَثْ أَبَب َب ْك ٍش فهى َح َض
َ َٓج سسٕل انهَِّ صهى اهلل عهٍّ ٔسهى َف
ُ ُِْطًَ ُت ب
ِ ج فَب
ْ ََفغَضِب
.ْحُُٕفٍَِج

Fatima, the daughter of the messenger of God, became sad from Abubakr
and refused to communicate with him. her sadness from him continued until she
passed away.

Al-Bokhari Al-Jaafi Muhammad Ben Esmaeel Abu Abdullah (died in 256
Hejira), Sahih Al-Bokhari, v 3 p 1126, hadith 2926, chapter Farz Al-Khoms,
Researched by: D. Mostafa Deib Al-Bagha, Published by: Dar Ibn Kathir, AlYamame, Beirut, Third Edition; 1407- 1987
He has said in the book '' Al-Maghazi'' (chapter: the war of Ghazve/ Hadith
3998)
ْدشَحْ ُّ فهى ُح َكِهًْ ُّ حخى حُُٕفٍَِج
َ َٓطًَ ُت عهى أبً َب ْك ٍش فً رنك َف
ِ ث فَب
ْ َفََٕخَذ
Fatima was angry of Abubakr and she did not talk to him until she passed away.
Al-Bokhari Al-Jaafi Muhammad Ben Esmaeel Abu Abdullah (died in 256
Hejira), Sahih Al-Bokhari, v 4 p 1549, hadith 3998, Ketab Al-Maghazi, chapter
Ghazvat Kheibar, Researched by: D. Mostafa Deib Al-Bagha, Published by:
Dar Ibn Kathir, Al-Yamame, Beirut, Third Edition; 1407- 1987
He has written in the book '' Al-Faraez''; Chapter:
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ٌل انُبى (ص) ال َُٕسَدُ يب َح َشكَُْب صَذَقَت
ِ ْٕ َق

Hadith 6346
.ْطًَ ُت فهى ُح َكِهًُّْ حخى يَبحَج
ِ دشَحْ ُّ فَب
َ ََٓف

Fatima refused to communicate with Fatima and she did not talk to him
until she passed away.
Al-Bokhari Al-Jaafi Muhammad Ben Esmaeel Abu Abdullah (died in 256
Hejira), Sahih Al-Bokhari, v 6 p 2474, hadith 6346, Ketab Al-Faraez, chapter
Ghole Al-Nabi La Nuratho Ma Tarakna Sadaghat, Researched by: D. Mostafa
Deib Al-Bagha, Published by: Dar Ibn Kathir, Al-Yamame, Beirut, Third
Edition; 1407- 1987
It has been said in the narration of Ibn Ghotibe '' when they came to visit her,
Fatima did not let them enter and they had to resort to Imam Ali (peace be upon
him) and he intermediated. Amir Momenan (peace be upon him) bade
.انبٍج بٍخك
Dear Ali! This is your house and you are free to let whoever you like enter the
house. Imam Ali (peace be upon him and his descendants) let them enter
because he wanted to fulfill his duty and they did not make any excuses that Ali
did not let us when we wanted to apologize Fatima
When they apologized, Sedighe Tahere did not accept, but he made them
confess
ًٍَشذحكًب اهلل أنى حسًعب سسٕل اهلل ٌقٕل «سضب فبطًت يٍ سضبي ٔسخط فبطًت يٍ سخطً ف
» ًُأحب فبطًت ابُخً فقذ أحبًُ ٔيٍ أ سضى فبطًت فقذ أسضبًَ ٔيٍ أسخط فبطًت فقذ أسخط
I swear you to God; didn't you hear from the messenger of God that bade '' the
satisfaction of Fatima is my satisfaction and the sadness of Fatima is my
sadness. Whoever likes and respects my daughter, Fatima, likes and respects me
and whoever satisfies Fatima satisfies me and whoever makes her sad makes me
sad''?
Both of them confessed '' yes. We have heard such thing''.
.َعى سًعُبِ يٍ سسٕل اهلل صهى اهلل عهٍّ ٔسهى
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Then Sedighe Tahere bade
.ٍّفئًَ أشٓذ اهلل ٔيالئكخّ أَكًب أسخطخًبًَ ٔيب أسضٍخًبًَ ٔنئٍ نقٍج انُبً ألشكَٕكًب إن

I consider God and angels as witness that you have irritated me and have
made me sad and I will complain you when I visit my father.
She also bade
.ٔاهلل ألدعٌٕ اهلل عهٍك فً كم صالة أصهٍٓب
I swear God that I curse you after each prayer.
Al-Dinvari , Abu Muhammad Abdullah Ben Moslem Ibn Ghatibe (died in 276
Hejira), Al-Emamat Al-Siyasat, v 1 p 17, chapter; Kaifa Kanat Beiat Ali
Raziollah Anho, Researched by: Khalil Al-Mansur, Published by: Dar Al-Kotob
Al-Elmie, Beirut, 1418 Hejira- 1997
However, how can we believe that Sedighe Shahide (peace be upon her) was
satisfied of both of them? Is the narration of Bokhari prior or the narration of
Beihaghi that is considered as the enemy of Amir Momenan( peace be
upon him) and he was not the witness of the event himself?
Third: if Fatima Zahra (peace be upon him) had been satisfied of both of them
why would she have willed to be buried at night and not to inform persons that
tyrannized her for funeral ceremony and prayer?
Muhammad Ben Ismaeil Bokhari has written
ٌ بٓب
ْ ِعهًٌِ نَ ٍْهًب ٔنى ٌُؤْر
َ خَٓب
ُ َْٔج دَفَ ََُٓب ص
ْ ٍَِش ُٓ ٍش فهًب حُُٕف
ْ ج َبعْ َذ انُبً صهى اهلل عهٍّ ٔسهى سِخَتَ َأ
ْ ََٔعَبش
صهَى عهٍٓب
َ َٔ أَبَب َب ْك ٍش
Fatima remained alive for six months for six months and because she
passed away her husband, Ali, buried her at night and she did not inform
Abubakr and he himself prayed for the corpse of Fatima.
Al-Bokhari Al-Jaafi Muhammad Ben Esmaeel Abu Abdullah (died in 256
Hejira), Sahih Al-Bokhari, v 4 p 1549, hadith 3998, Ketab Al-Maghazi, chapter
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Ghazvat Kheibar, Researched by: D. Mostafa Deib Al-Bagha, Published by:
Dar Ibn Kathir, Al-Yamame, Beirut, Third Edition; 1407- 1987
Ibn Ghotaybe Dinvari has written in the book '' Tavil Mokhtalef Al-Hadith'' has
written
ٍّٔقذ طبنبج فبطًت سضً اهلل عُٓب أبب بكش سضً اهلل عُّ بًٍشاد أبٍٓب سسٕل اهلل صهى اهلل عه
ٔسهى فهًب نى ٌعطٓب إٌبِ حهفج ال حكهًّ أبذا ٔأٔصج أٌ حذفٍ نٍال نئال ٌحضشْب فذفُج نٍال
Fatima requested Abubakr the inheritance of his father, the messenger of God,
from Abubakr and because Abubakr disobeyed, he swore that would not talk to
him any longer more. Moreover, she willed to bury her at night so that Abubakr
did not take part in her funeral ceremony.
Al-Dinvari , Abu Muhammad Abdullah Ben Moslem Ibn Ghatibe (died in 276
Hejira), Tavil Mokhtalef Al-Hadith, v 1 p 300, Researched by: Muhammad
Zahari Al-Najar, Published by: Dar Al-Jeil, Beirut, 1393- 1972

Abd Al-Razagh Sanaee has written
ٍّعٍ بٍ خشٌح ٔعًشٔ بٍ دٌُبس أٌ حسٍ بٍ يحًذ أخبشِ أٌ فبطًت بُج انُبً صهى اهلل عه
ٔسهى دفُج ببنهٍم قبل فش بٓب عهً يٍ أبً بكش أٌ ٌصهً عهٍٓب كبٌ بًٍُٓب شًء

He has narrated that Hasan Ben Muhammad said '' Fatima, the daughter
of the prophet, was buried at night so that Abubakr could not pray for her corpse
because there was animosity between them.
And he has added
.عٍ بٍ عٍٍُت عٍ عًشٔ بٍ دٌُبس عٍ حسٍ بٍ يحًذ يثهّ اال أَّ قبل أصخّ بزنك

It has been narrated from Hasan Ben Muhammad the same as the last
narration, but it has been narrated in this narration '' Fatima willed to be buried
at night.
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Al-Sanaani, Abu Bakr Abd Al-Razagh Ben Hemam (died in 211 Hejira), AlMosnef, v 3 p 521, hadith 6554, 6555, Researched by: Habib Al-Rahman AlAzami, Published by: Al-Maktab Al-Eslami, Beirut, Second Edition; 1403
Hejira
Of course, someone may say '' Abubakr was sorry later and repented''. We
should answer '' repent is good and valuable when it is from the inner of human
with regret and on the other hand, that person should make up his past. It means
that a repentant should make up spoilt rights (whether God or people).
We would like to ask'' did Abubakr give back Fadak to Sedighe Tahere so that
his repent could be accepted by God?

Conclusion
The anger of Fatima from Sheikhin in her last moments of life and lack of her
satisfaction from both of them are matters that have been said in the Sunni most
valid books after Quran and the narration of Beihaghi that can be interpreted the
satisfaction of Fatima from it has no valid because of Nasebi in its document.

The group in charge of answering doubts

Research centre of Hazrat Valiasr
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